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Superiority of Ambulatory Over Clinic Blood
Pressure Measurement

To the Editor:
Dolan et al, in a large prospective cohort study, compared the

risk of all-cause mortality and cardiovascular end points associ-
ated to the increase of clinic blood pressure measurement
(CBPM) and arnbulatory blood pressure nleasurernent (ABPM).t
They concluded that ABPM is superior (particularly at night
time) to CBP to predict risk, and that every patient with elevated
blood pressure should have ABPM. However, these conciusions
based on the data presented in this landmark article can be
questioned.

The sample analyzed is not representative of the general
population. The rnajority of patients werc refered by family
doctors, and the proportion of those with clinical suspicion of
white-coat hypertension is not known. In this situation, the
perÍbrmance ot'clinical measurements to predict risk is worse.
and the results could be biased.

The main result is a comparison betrveen ABPM and CBPM in
ternrs of risk associated to increases of l0 mm Hg and.5 nrnr Hg
of syskrlic and diastolic bk>od pressures, respectively. If ABPM
is a method based on multiple measuÍements, it has a narrower
SD. Each l-mmI{g increment will result in a greater risk. and
hence, the results are obvious. This could explain the better
perfomance oi the nighttime period during wlrich the variation
of blood pressure is less pronounced in most patients. Figure 2 in
the article shows that all the parameters had a continuous
relationship rvith cardiovascular risk. and the sleeper curves are

those from ABPM. This kind of analysis was questioned by Sega
et al2 in a prospective study in general population. They found
that the predictive capacity was not better for hone or ABPM
than for olfice blood pressure in tenns o1 goodness of Íït.

The rccommendation to perform ABPM in all hypertensive
patients must be tested in clinical trials. The unique article of
Staessen et al3 hacl a short follow-up period and was not powered
to analyze hard end points.

At this point, ABPM should be performed in patients with or
without hypertension with an intennediate risk profile or those
with clinical suspicion of rvhite-coat hypertension, The values of
24-h<tur mean blood pressure, blood pressures dipping at night-
time, the morning surge, and even b.lood pressure variationa may
help the decision of how aggressive the prescription of preven-
tive interventions will be.

Miguel Gus
Servigo de Cardíologia

Hospital. de Clínicas tle Porto ALegre
Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil
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Response
We concur with Dr Gus' remarkl that our study .involves a

referred population,2 but we fail to see how this would
invalidate our conclusion that arnbr,rlatory trlood pressure
measureÍnent (ABPM) is superior to clinic blood pressure
measurement (CBPM) in predicting cardiovascular risk. We
also agree with Dr Gus that the greater nurnber of blood
pressure readings away from the clinical setting allows ABPIU
its additional predictive power. However, the SDs oÍ CBPIvI
and ABPM means across individuals rvere similar.3 The
finding that ambulatory measuÍements have a greater repro-
tlucibility than clinic readings within individuals has no
relevance with regard to our resnlts obtained by Cox regres-
sion because these rnodels Lun across subjects.:r The plognos-
tic superiority of nighttime over daytirne blood pressure rnight
ivell be attributable to the higher degree of standardization
inherent to the nighttime measurements. Indeed, most night-
tinre readings are recorded while subjects arc resting in the
supine position or sleeping. Physical activity, psychoemo-
tional stress, and the clinic environment strongly influence
blood pressure during the awake period of the ABPM profile,
and these lactors cannot be standardized.

Population studies have been a funclamental and successful
approach to validating the prognostic value of ABPM. However.
Sega's recent studya leaves man-v issues unaddressed. First, it
deviates from curent standards by not accounting for sex, age,
and other cardiovascnlar risk fzrctors. We previously dernon-
strated in two independent population samples that the pÍrame-
ters of the relationships between bloocl pressure and age or body
mass index significantly differcd depending on how blood
pressure was measured.5 Thus, in Cox regression, the relative
hazard latios associated with each type of blood pressure
measurement might be substantially different depcnding on the
inclusion of other explanatory variables. Furthermore, Sega did
not report the likelihood ratio test statistics for the comparisons
between the different types of blood pressure measurement,
between daytime and nighttirne BP, or between systolic and
diastolic blood pressure.a

Dr Gus also suggests that ABPM shoultl be performed in
patients with a clinical suspicion of white-coat hypertension.r
This recommendation ell'ectively translates into peribrming
ABPM in all patients with an elevated clinic BP. In keeping with
other experts," we know oÍ no way of clinically identifying
rvhite-coat hypertension.

In conclusion, our study coholt reflects a typical lefèr'ral
population of patients who had or weÍe suspectcd of having
hypertension. On the basis of our results, in keeping with current
guidelines for the managenrent of hypertension, we recornmend
the use of ABPM in such patients, but we ceÍainly do not
advocate ABPM for screening puÍposes in the general popula-
tion, as is iniplied by Dr Gus.
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